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NEW QUESTION: 1
注：この質問は、同じシナリオを提示する一連の質問の一部です。シリーズの各質問には、述べら
れた目標を達成する可能性のある独自の解決策が含まれています。一部の質問セットには複数の正
しい解決策がある場合がありますが、他の質問セットにはcがない場合があります。質問に回答し
た後、その質問に戻ることはできません。その結果、これらの質問はレビュー画面に表示されませ
ん。
すべてのDynamics365の機会にビジネスプロセスフローを使用します。
一部の商談は、ビジネスプロセスフローの期間が計算される前に閉じられます。
ビジネスプロセスフローの期間の値が計算されていることを確認する必要があります。
解決策：ビジネスプロセスフローの最終段階で、[完了]を選択します。
ソリューションは目標を達成していますか？
A. いいえ
B. はい
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are three reasons to use Oracle Enterprise Manager for the Oracle ZFS Storage Appliance
family?
A. to back up datasets from Oracle ZFS Storage Appliances
B. to monitor Oracle ZFS Storage Appliances
C. to gather information about the storage system, configuration, and performance of
accessible storage components
D. to raise alerts and violations based on thresholds and monitoring information collected by
the tool
E. to log a service call to the Oracle Support hotline
Answer: B,C,D
Explanation:
Oracle Enterprise Manager Plug-in for Oracle ZFS Storage Appliance provides monitoring and

provisioning for all Oracle ZFS Storage Appliance models. In addition, the plug-in provides the
following primary features:
References: http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/oem/grid-control/downloads/zfs-storageplugin-487867.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
You work as a Database Documenter for Tech Perfect Inc. You have a database named
Database1 created in Microsoft Office Access 2010. This database contains three tables named
Products, Orders, and Order Details. You want to manage the tables in such a way that each
record in the Orders table will have many records in the Products table and each record in the
Products table will have many records in the Orders table. What should you do to accomplish
the task?
A. Create a container-managed relationship.
B. Create a many-to-many relationship.
C. Create a one-to-many relationship.
D. Create a one-to-one relationship.
Answer: B
Explanation:
In order to accomplish the task, you should create a many-to-many relationship between the
Orders table and the Products table. You can define this relationship by creating two
one-to-many relationships to the Order Details table.
Answer B is incorrect. A one-to-one relationship is created between two tables in which each
record in one table can have only one related record in another table.
Answer D is incorrect. A one-to-many relationship is created between two tables in which a row
in the first table can have one or more matching rows in the second table, but a row in the
second table can have only one matching row in the first table.
Answer C is incorrect. The Microsoft Office Access does not have this kind of relationship.
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